
 
FEDERATION OF VERMONT LAKES AND PONDS BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

March 7, 2022  Summary Minutes 

 

•  Free Zoom Webinar “Early Identification of Aquatic Invasive Species in VT Lakes and Ponds- 

How to Launch, Grow and Nurture a Lake Inspection Program” scheduled April 6 from 9 a-12 

noon.  Event agenda, speakers, registration  FOVLAP website. 
• Board openings. FOVLAP is seeking to fill three openings. Contact us. Why be interested in 

joining—per current Auxiliary Board member Tracey Shadday:  

“Since becoming involved with FOVLAP 2012, I have never seen such a dynamic, smart, hard-

working, compassionate group of people …. If there was ever anyone who wanted to work under 

strong leadership, this is the time to join the Board.”   

• Watch for information for the Lake Seminar, June 3, 2022  Topics will be:  celebration of 50th 

anniversary of the Clean Water Act; recognition of lay monitors; climate change impacts on lakes. 

• UVM Internships -FOVLAP is working with UVM to once again secure internship positions for 

summer or fall semester. 

• FOVLAP statement to acknowledge indigenous Abenaki Peoples’ stewardship of land and 

waters, followed by meaningful actions to stand-by the statement. Approval given to begin the 

process.  

• Website Redesign: Marketing Partners chosen to re-design FOVLAP website with plans to be 

finished and presented by the Annual Meeting.  Discussion of potential logo redesign included. 

• Motorboat AIS Decal House Bill H.554 has not received traction this session.  The bill will require 

motorboats to purchase and display an aquatic invasive species decal to provide funds to support 

education about, and prevention of, the spread of aquatic invasive species in Vermont waters. 

Hopefully it will be taken-up again next session.  For update on status of water related bills this 

session: Legislative update 

• Work on FOVLAP committee charters and policies is progressing with Grants Committee Charter 

and Procurement Policy board approved at this meeting. 

• Membership/membership renewals available on the website  Membership 

Update by Oliver Pierson, Mgr VT DEC Lakes & Ponds Division 

Lake Bomoseen Association Herbicide Aquatic Nuisance (AIS) Control Permitting Program 

Lake Bomoseen Association is working through the petition process to use the herbicide, ProcellaCOR, to treat milfoil. 

Petitions are adjudicated and carefully evaluated, and a public good determination is a part of approval.   

ProcellaCOR has been used in 10 Vermont lakes, has negligible non-target impacts, is essentially non-detectable in the 

waters 48 hours after treatment, and so far effective for milfoil and has not been found to lead to a significant decrease in 

frequency of occurrence for native aquatic plants or fauna in Vermont.  

 

American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) and the Vermont Agency of Natural Resources 

Governor Scott’s FY’23 Budget ARPA for Water and Climate Change Mitigation breakdown found at this link: 

From: https://finance.vermont.gov/sites/finance/files/Gov%20FY23%20Proposed%20ARPA%20Budget.pdf 
 

Priorities include: 

1.         Treating stormwater runoff from larger sites:  

2.         Reducing sewer overflows:  

3.         Improving water and sewer infrastructure in manufactured housing communities:  

4.         Providing financial assistance to low-income homeowners with failed septic systems and/or wells:  

http://vermontlakes.org/about-us/board-of-directors/board-meeting-summaries/
http://vermontlakes.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rbafRlIYHKuWuRZMxaPCKhPVuLNl3R0A/edit
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/early-identification-of-aquatic-invasive-species-in-vermont-lakes-and-ponds-tickets-275103019537
http://vermontlakes.org/
http://vermontlakes.org/about-us/contact-us/
https://legislature.vermont.gov/Documents/2022/Docs/BILLS/H-0554/H-0554%20As%20Introduced.pdf
https://vermontlakes.org/news-and-legislative-updates/
http://vermontlakes.org/about-us/membership/
https://finance.vermont.gov/sites/finance/files/Gov%20FY23%20Proposed%20ARPA%20Budget.pdf


5.         Developing community sewer systems in some of the villages that lack such systems:  

6.         Designing and installing pretreatment processes to address high strength or toxic wastewater commonly seen in 

craft brewing, dairy and meat processing and other small industries:  

One opportunity for lake related projects is to respond to the LCBP request proposals because they do have a lot of 

funding now.  Best way to do this is the development of Lake Watershed Action Plans and/or LakeWise assessments 

which can identify projects and seek funding to implement projects through clean water service providers or use 

of existing design - implementation block grants. 

 

Lake Watershed Action Plan 

Round two of the Clean Water Initiative Program (CWIP) funding for Lake Watershed Action Plans has 

begun:  Willoughby, Shadow Lake in Glover, Lake Morey.   

  

CWIP 

Working with the CWIP program to update a 2018 document about how lake communities and shoreline property owners 

can access CWIP funding for projects.  Update will be a one page summary of each step along the way to get funded.   

  
Lake Reclassification 

Fourth petition is in from Shadow Lake in Glover.  DEC told not to initiate public participation and comments until there 

is legislative fix for 1000gal/day issue in 10 VSA 1259(d).  Leadership permission is needed to move the reclassification 

petition review process forward. 

• Feedback is encouraged.  Contact us 

Whoooo’s watching whoooom?  Barred owl’s calls are distinctive - the most common mnemonic device for 

remembering the call is "Who cooks for you, who cooks for you all “ 

 

 
Photo credit Jack Widness 

The barred owl (Strix varia), also known as 
the northern barred owl, striped owl or, more 
informally, hoot owl, , is native to eastern North 
America, and is one of the most common owls. Their 
diet consists mainly of small mammals, but they are 
an opportunistic predator and are known to prey upon 
other small vertebrates such as birds, reptiles 
and amphibians, as well as a variety of invertebrates.  

Tending to raise a relatively small brood often in a 
tree hollow or snag in forested areas, egg laying 
typically begins in March and runs throughout April.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The female alone incubates for about 28 days, while 
the male gathers food for her. 

Fledging occurs at about 36–39 days.  Both parents 
normally continue to hunt for the young until they are 
about 6 weeks old and can fly well.  
 
The barred owl is a naturally long-lived bird. Some 
record lifespans recorded per banding studies in the 
wild are 18 years 2 months in Kentucky and 24 years 
and 1 month in Minnesota. There are several records 
of breeding barred owls nesting successfully for a 
decade or more. The record lifespan for a barred owl 
in captivity was 34 years and 1 month. 
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